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IPoctt 1.
LISTENING ANGFLM

nine against the bluer heavens
Stood the mountain, at in awl still

white angels, ben‘ling it:lnward,
Leant upon the hill.

Listening leant I hoqo sllent aw-•ls
And 1, also, longoql to Ilvar

sweet ...Ira:aof earthly much
Thus c.0u1.1 charm thvir var.

I hoard the snood of indny trumpet
And rrarlilte nokrell drzIO ,111;411;

Holitlllilly IL mighty ;truly
Passed In order by.

Ilia not clittpr illittl
Soon luul failed frorn the till':

nnReIN. ennu•a
allot iiStrli.sl

'rip, I lwartl
1..0,rg ,, ;mil Svoro vlasl$111::

A nil Ili, roai , ,,111 Lilo 111,1.1.PW
SIIIZ 111, 1,11111 '111,1C1,•:tr.;

Wlll .ll H.02;1111,11 itllltll. In Vl.kry
A:141 1111. It.II ilr .1:1Y WO, .Pl•r,

`:1111 till' ii•Allt

T111•11, :IS daylight
A1:,1 the t•vvning 151141,.

5.01.11‘1117, from
1( 111,0 liylllll,

theelmlit, ii00111.: n11,11111;4 1
111,1111I1,...seqting 3/1;

1'111),m 111,111:1 Hp, WI,. I
Si 111 NVI•1.0.11.1.•:Ong

Thron2ll
.11.• 11,1 ‘v.1.11..1:t11

V; hilt. IR, .411.1 I
Ithly 1, 1 i,,,111•1.

1:111111r.,,,,y 111,1i1 vr,
A11,1.-11, liflio.

1,1, 1" 1111 tr0.uni:1,11,1,, .1.21.2..•1s
Slo,viy 13,

-'..1,1111t1111.11t1,,,i
wht•t....prioir

1,t111,1 itti!l:L, I III.111.1•Irn Itllll' .It/l1
It tIt1:111, It, I 111111 ttllti

110111:It,t• lltIt .111. Tilt.
I;tit tltt.t.ttlit

N

!iii iii / /11Itt., 11111, II

1,11.'s dr :;,l;l.pt %re s pour I ‘N I,
..h.111..00r.o•

\Vt. two• ill., n143 to svai. if 11 5..1,
1'11,1..1 I; ,1,111.• 10t1..r.,tr1111:v 4 I III.•licru II Is

110111,11111”. \l'lll.li 1`111411,V11110,11,1111111' 111

11.1,0 11,1, 111 Nk ntont• 11100, 1111111HW Nlll.-1,
111)..111,

11/...11,111111,,,1:11'1

11. Vs 4,11 1N4..
`sl. 11.•11 1 r. 11)11, I 15..A.• .14,,,..,

Ik4l :4.1.1 1.. I 14.4 t 11t 1.• I
111. I.„w 111 I 1.. 1 14.4 A ‘,..41

11 ...) 1111I.• ks...ss 41,i,r 1.4, 1)
14.1.444- (..4.444 11., lir.. 141.4i).• 14411, 111.4r,

All4l y.•.11•11 .•14:t11.4, est44•ll W4-11 Is
I nil.

i ~iniil~~l lip r tl~ ,. ~'i.... ~•

:%:11 1,1 11l 1;•I•I 1t,P1,1,1 kly
I'll 'lOl,l 1110 ,11,11 g r, lt.l 1;:r11:.1

v,rr.l H-
S", I4J

Ile loft lair h. I
ltsl hi•

11,1NVLl, now NVi/1.1.1 • . 11,11 l hip t•11:11•1

~ ti~ccllanroU3
Was It 11, or R?

A wBlm, 1:17.y, 3111111ner afll•rnonn. .\

1311, 11:11111,1111e, 111:1111y-14 ,(41111,1l: 1'l•llow
1:4 Hirel44lll3l 11111110 gr.iss;kt the feet or a
bright., pretty NV3111:111, Wll3 s44uu•liulos
1•1'441•1101,, :11111 sonu•t11111•e I1•1Xl, 4411. 1.14
o'aLrll the figure that dues nut ft-
ing; but, pull apart the rl,rcor 103 V4•41.
Silt. 1,141111y two years his seniur, but. hi.;

;tunt, and married ; tt44 she is not. his
buly toe:•, but his best W4111131l friend,
XVIIIIIII 1144 13%411 411 .3r1Y) 1131514, en-
tirely. Hie ha, 111,:t returned front a
litn, years stay in Ettrul.o ; =o nuw they
:Lre trying to talk up" tlLts lung in-
tcrveititig time that has separab,l
then].

".lulus," she ,ap,, after thcro 11:k+ been
It long, quiet " IMO thing
you haven't spol;iin about. I ivo liven
i,lndying your fai•e ever ninrc I 1.•:11110

11:1i111,11,
orten in it 11:1W 111:11 I :1111 :.:11% , snum
WI1111:111 Le-id,,, heno
you are al I hirt:,- nod married ycl,
though there', uuihin k .: 111.111y L. jar-
Vent, anti you've been a perfect devotee
of them ever ,inee you \very a baby in
I etticoats ! So, John dear, I knoW
llwre is a romance yon have never eVen
tneulioneil ine.- Anil spoke
she Tani her HI:11 11f11111
MI Ili:, hair.

11' 1111.11011 Ilk lira,, :111(1 1111'1 lii 11/v-
-lug glaneci will; 11111 k ((ll 111:4

; (I1(111 Ill' S(1(11, "

NVI/111:1111S 111,I(11 ,1 11:1,1 hit the iivtit, as
Bate. I think you II(Ve :(1111

there', 11,/ other NVOlllall ill the world
that doe," ;his mother was dead;; "so

kill tell you ;Lima it now, 11,411111,0 I'lll
ill 1 110 1110011, :Ind may never be again,
and, I tried !ioi, Rafe." And
lie tool: III(' li II It'(.11:1101 aril 1111-(S(`11 it
1. 1(V(.1211 'then, throwing
Lail: on the grass,, leaning ou his elbow
-;:uch a becoming; attitude for :t hand-

SI/Ille Il1:111 —llO IR.1_1:111.
It isn't se nitioh el ster.‘', :niter all,

dear, and, it all higeesuu just the beillV.
able 1,/ it'll it a siie4le letter were ful 11
or aR. rot' 1:11(` rennuti•ii of iny wind,
life was in it, I ; and sine° it tail-

Ndly, 10:0 bright nes:i

.viititli hits gone feroyer. Strange tied
lei such trines, such

1111:Oake::, 11OVI` poor :•.111e1j111,s ILL
Areelt a \l11:110 liral .1.11:A after you
went abroad, you know, I went to Cal-
ift/Illia 011 SOllle prolessienal business.—
The first, clay out, :1,, I 5V11:: standing on
the Fallt/killg, I put my hand into

pocket for my CiLt,:ll-1.:1",', :nil pulled
out inelcad :1,111:111 parcel, \vhich, on

1 found to lie a iiiiinieee mini-
aturc-caee. ' 'Phis is queer; 1 said to
myself, ' hot interesting!' flten I. re-
membered that the night hel•nre, when

1,11,y ilaCkin,4—iny rouun at tilt'
satin. time half fall of fellows who hail
runic iii to say good-by—that 11 servant
had brought lie this parkacr., just left
at the door tior inii, he said. Thinking
it. was the n1•Iv had ordered,
I thought lc, more about. it ju.tt then,
but lurked it into illy poeket, and had
forgotten :ill :thou( it till ❑utv. I
ell eagerly the ease, ;tail there was
photograph, a vignette, of stn•h a lovely
ouw:tin! 1 certainly !Lever sate a 11101 V
011:11111illr picture; and you admit.
Ihat, in iny apprenticeship to Hie sex, I
have groan critical, and ilia hy no
meanseasily pleased.

"'flit, shoulders were turneil away
14, hide their lovely

outlines, hut the face looked In on 'tie
with ail air of archness that was capti-
vating. 'Pile itiouth. W:IA deliiiate, but
run oi-character; the eyes, which wet
mine with lily glimmer of a far-oir smile
in them, were large and very dark, cox-
trastiulf strongly in odor with the hair,
which was light, and thrown off care-
lessly, in little waves, from a whit., low
forehead, like astatue's. The whole face
Was that Of a young, hoaal ind, spirited
girl, already dangerous iii hereottscious-
liess or womanly. power."

"Alt, John!' whispers the ;unit,
coaxingly; " your description fascinates
me. \Vitt you not show me the picture
some day."

"No," answered the yialligman, with
a heavy sigh ; "because I gave it hack_

to her long ago. Well you can fancy my
anlagement at thus coining into posses-
sion of a picture, the original of
which 1„1,.)1,1 never seen in toy life. As
there was 110 note with it, I turned with
keen curiosity to the wrapper, which
had liaAtily torn ill without looking at.
Alas! one half only was lying lit my
feet; the other had blown into the
water, where I could just discern it how,
a little brown speck, for which I would
have given almost ally thing. For on
the half 1 held was written, in astylish,
feminine hand, John II—;' 'there
the wrapper was torn across most pro-
vokingly; for, looking at it narrowly
where the lower part of the It wax torn,
it looked almost as though it might be a
1(, after all. If It were an If, in spite of
the mystery—making it all the more
charming—it belonged to me; if it were a

some ii lluckybciughad,through
a blunder ofsomebody, losta picture that
MtEZZON=ILMMMI
ly I decided that it must be an H ; and
feeling a presentment that some ro-
mance for me was connected with it, I
look the greatest care of it, wearing it
always in my breast pocket, and spend-
ing many an idle moment in California
in studying it. I had to be for many
months among the mines, where I had
not a single friend; and when I grew
almost heart-sick with seeing only the
hardened, coarse, even brutalized faces
of the poor wilmen one finds there, it
was such a blessed relief to take out this
picture, which carried me straight back
to civilization and home, with its soft
refined features, and its sweet, pure eyes!
Then one day, by a strange chance—
Providence, I ought to say—it gained
for mo a new charm, since it saved my
life. I, was riding alone, one dark night,
through a gloomy pass, when the well-
aimed ball of some hidden desperado
struck 'directly ou my breast ; but inn)

~..41:._.•.-...ic . X4/1/ttatet jiittettigicit?te
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case ofthelittlepicture, which NVIIS there,
brokeits force, and saved me. The pho-
tograph itselfwas not materially hurt
either, though thecasewa.ssplit to pieces.
Atter that the feelingIliadfori t amount-
ed almost to a superstition. I staid in
California a year; then, my business
being successfully accomplished. I re-
turned home to New York. Of course,
there were many thoughts crowding
into my mind as we steamed up the har-
bor the morning I arrived; but, laugh
at me as you will, uppermost among
them was the feeling, or presentment,
or whatever you choose to call it, that
I was coming home to fluid the original
of my picture, and so meet my fate. I
wouldn't for the world, though, have
confessed as anotch to any one, and I
never showed the picture. Neverthe-
less, it is the truth that I took the most
unheard of pains to discover the fair
unknown. and I never Went anywhere
without a haul hope of seeing her. I
stared at every woman 1 met with light
hair and dark eyes, hunted through
photograph saloons, and always lookcit
ruin every body's alliuni—a thing that
ordinarily I detest—but all my efforts
were in Vain finally I gave up the
whole thing IS a mystery it
In, puzzle any brains river. 1:11( laA,
one day_;'

" :" exelaiming Rain' now: Iw,

coming, 1 Enos. I was beginning to
grow impatient for her."

" ans‘vered, with a ',mil, at
1,1,1. earnestness; nov.• she's coming,
It:ale, and this was the way she came.
I %V a, hurrying home tine afternoon, in

,tublen, 1,111,th:1g slim.; storm that had
just.runic tip. 111 front of lite were two
young ladies, ruAting along under all
umbrella, evidently overtaken, like Inc,
by the tremendous storm. 'lite viud
was ',lowing their clothe, abort in the
Ino-1 uniteremonionq manner, evidently
L. Iht•ir dismay—though on,. them, I
noticed, Mid theprettiet-t foot and ankle
I ever Mitt M•lirLith their closely
tied blue vails they \Vert.

they tried to hold Lip their I11:1-
Melia, :old M the same time keep their
futilin~altheleysidetvalk. I M'a ,‘V:tt,h-
Mg them with nutel, antti,entent and
interest, especially the hiller one, Nvll,,
teas very grateful in :;bite tit her thlll-
-when a suiltlen gust of wind value

sweeping round the corner, whirled the
umbrella out of theirhands, and Itrought,
(hoot both dmvii on the ice at my feel
\vitt, a crash. 'llw short. one laughed

bouneed up before 1 (..111 ,1 help her,
but 111. tither rvaaln.,l nut and t,01:
oulstretehoti hand NVi ih :t little Inu:u 1.

think I have sprained my said
'die, in asoil, piteous voice. .N.t. that 1

' lifted her gently with both my arms,
:11111,11-: I did so, her friend eXelMilled,
joynilly '()11, hie,: you, .Ir. I !
I'm so gind ?pm end, to lily :Mr-

prise, it was my old friend, lary Ilya,
the jlliest, drupes( t,,,,,"

" ' Laura! are you kill entirely Oh,
dear slit, van hardly ,tantl 'Alt% Haller,

; ,

Just ho ld her up long enough for rat. to
introduce you to her Mit.,
N lW tyliat are WO 11l WI

" Y•nll ILlt•:ut lu till 1:u•," oz-
rlaiuto,l Kate, with auiutatiun, " 111:11. IL
NVIN Laura Stall lay

" Yes," said the young man i;nickiv.
" hy do you know ?"

" 014 by reputation, before I wont
alisord, as it we:a beauty and a
fascinating woman. She tail such a host
of suitors! 1u it was /' ' picture youhat ,
No wonder you were bewitched, John !
NoW go on, for 1 tun ten tinies more in-
terested titan ever."

" Well, fortunately, a carriage was
passing. So I hailed it and, taking the
hall-fainting girl in my arms, put her
into it, and Mary and I took her home.
Just as we had seated ourselves in it, I
supporting her carefully on one side,
Mary tenderly holding twiliu poor little
foot on the other, her vail came off, and
there, to my utter bewilderment, and
delight, W:1,1 the long-sought original of
lily picture her head actually resting on
my shoulder! There were the same
wonderful dark eyes, the same light,
wavy hair tossed -back from the few,
wide forehead, even the same toroooli—-
an odd, foreign affair—at her throat.! It
wad lucky ft.'. methat Mary -was entirely
occupied with her friend. Otherwise I
don't know whatshe would have thought
of my perfectly amazed and probably
ludicrous expression as we drove slowly
:dung. I tun sure 1 ettultin't have told
whether I was in heaven orearth. She
did utterly bewitch me that day,
not only her beauty, but her brave en-
duranee of the pain--which, soon
the faintness passed oft; she made light
)f—and her naive,sweet ways, the fran
less with \Odell she accepted my aid,
Ind then the lovely blush with which
he thanked Illt• havina; carried
ter safely into her home, I left, her.
" llf course 1 went, home in a prat , of

ersla,y,.sat up half the night roring-
over her picture, amldr, ,aliting glorious
lrearns or the future; and it a uur.c, the
very next morning, i pre,ented myself
:ti I he ~1.1.1y1t ummion, oten,ihl3- to
quirt) altar:11-ary',4 health amt
ion, really to rind out overy thing pos-
ible about Miss Stanley. Mary was
)vertlowing in her eXpre;,iioll,3 of glut-
liido, both for herself awl her ;
ma after informing* me of the :,eventh

heaven by rehearsing the thousand and
1/110 complimentary things that she in-
sisted Mks Stanley had said about me.
IL told her that, as 1' \didn't believe a
word she was saying, we would change
the subject, and asks, how it happened
that. I had never met ier friend before.

"She has lived in Philadelphia till
lately ; has been a great belle there; but
her lather, who is a lawyer, and not
well ow, hag vvn•ed noa with his fami-
ly to New York.

' She is very heautil'id, and will lied
to lack of :uhnirers here too.'

' said Mary, quickly;
s already engaged.'
" Do you know, Edit flint vchin she

.aid that i honestly felt as though S.lllO
one had suddenly stabbed me. 1 don't
think 1 showed it, though, in my face,
and I said, quietly.
"' And who im the fortunate inrai'."
" 'Arr. John ljuler, a Cuban on his

mother's side—such a little, darl: man !
furiously jealous, they say, it she but
sutiles sit any one else—and without an
earthly attraction, that Byer I could see,
fora girl like Laura unless it's
his immense wealth, and his old family
—one of the best in the eity you know.'

" I had heard enough, as you may
suppose, Kato, and walked lioniti,ealling,
niy,elf it fool, and vowing net•er to 101,k

at, or eare for her picture again. '\lc
little romance is over,' I said to niy,lll,
as I put the ease carefully away. '1
night have known it won.hl be so; so

here's the end or it all for toe. Ah,
Kate, dear, it \you'd have been well for
ow if that had been the end or

InAugust, finding the city hot, and
needing a rest from business, I went fur
my vacation to—never mind the nano
—OllO of the fashionable re,,orts that
summer. You know the sort of place
—a large hotel filled with gay people,
wide piazzas running all around the
house, delightful for promenades in the
morning, dangerously fascinating for
the 6:11110in the evening ; romantic pine
W,101.18 (With lovers' walks in them every
where) close by, charming drive in all
directions, capital opportunities for row-
ing and sailing on the lake. In short,
if ever a place was designed by nature
for every sort of good times—specially
flirtations—that was the place. How-
ever, I didn't feel like flirting."

' For the tirst time in your life, then,'
suggests the ant, quietly,

" Besides, there was really nobody
worth one's while; all the first-class
girls were dull stud homely; all the
pretty nice dreadfully second-class. No
I kept by myself, and enjoyed nature
outdoor rather than art in."

" Art," 11101111illf' their complexion, I
suppose," says hate.

" Certainly; also their ' tricks and
manners.' One evening, however, there
was an unusual stir in the house at a
party ofarrivals; and lounging into the
office to look at the books after they had
registered their names, I will acknowl-
edge that my heart gavea thump when
I read, ' Mr.and Airs. Stanley, and Miss
Laura Stanley, of New York,' The
next morning she appeared at break-
fast, looking like a divinity, in the pret-
tiest white morning dress. I took one
rapid, sweeping glance, as she came in
with a quiet, unembarrassedair, though
there wasn't a woman iu the roomwhose eyes were not taking her all incritically, and could not find no fault in
her, from the top of her head, where a
coquettish blue bow fastened her lovely
hair—"

" Wonder where she bought Ur asks
Kate, wickedly.

" Every spire Z*()f it was her own,
madam. It all came down once when
wo were riding horseback together, and
it looked like a mass of gold in the sun-
shine. I helped her put it up."

" No doubt you did," says the aunt.
"As I was saying," continued the

young man, not deigning to notice the

remark, " she was faultless down to the
tips of her little bronze slippers. The
table at which I sat was directly opposite
hers; and when to my astonishment,
during the meal, she happened to catch
me looking at her, and recognizing me
at once with a sudden lightning up of
her splendid eyes, and a charming bow
and smile, I'mfree toconfess, Kate, that,
`scarred old veteran' as I am, I blushed
up to my eyes with pleasure, like any
buy of seventeen, and just fell head over
ears in love with here there and then—
Mr. John K ale: or any body else nowith-
standing. Oh, what weeks of enchant-
ment those were that followed ! some
way we were wonderfully congenial, as

1 we found, in all our ways of thinking, in
our tastes, and in our likes and dislikes.

I She was cultivated and clever, and it
Nr .̂ts a pleasure to talk over my favorite
books with her. Ville had, too, as keen

of ludicrous as I. What a timid
of sympathy that is, Nate! I couldn't
love Venus herself if she had no sense
of humor. And -whenever any thing
grote,que or absurd occurred, lay eyes
instinetively sought in hers the quick
glance of utun<crnent that \vas sure to
respond. I ant sure I had no thought of
a flirtation. It \vas simply that I could
not keep away from her; I never
came without meeting a welcoming
gimlet. or a reproachful \Viler° have you
Leen all thetime.."—i.aid ti.tne being per-
hapq from lirealifast to dinner, when I
had resolutely kepta.1511y, lest I should
weary her. at we Neer(' almost
insepitat,le. the long, inerry walk.;
we used to talon i 1 the tee-lt iornine:
Mr, :mil the quiet, dreamy hours 151

spent sailing 011 the 1:11:i• at `iilll,t
in her hroad,

stra flat teaming over.
the -ids In dip her little hau n t in the
water while =hr talked, arid her cousin

-a plump little (lilt of sexell, who al-
ways propriety—lay
curled up a-leep at her feet ! Then there
Neer,. sunny afternoons in the rill('
151551i ,, ( read to her, and glorious
moonlight nOtts on the piazza, NV11(211
lilt' mere enjoyment of tieing together
ill such Neat.; full of rontitnec, and

il:mgermis luxury. Every (lay 1 felt
morc and more that for inc, and per-
-111...p5 fir her , it (mo sweet—-
wily a sill :Lill( a snare—and I would re-
solve to hreals the spell, and teas nlyselt
away; but I ~,„,1,1

'• ever say :1 word about her
picture

Not :t word. thinghappen-
ed, I that I must tell you. I ler
mother, oni• .1:1;;, was showing uu 11C1*
alhain -a very line one—V:ilellSOIlleone

that the pi totograph of Miss
Laura was very poor. '.. \hi !' said her
mother, sighing ; 'I \visit you could have
seen the one she had taken for 'Mr. Kul-
'leronre! It \vas superh! Ile never got
it, though, loot. moa t! for it \vas lost in
the most mysterious manner.'

" ly heart heat :;tlilty under the plc.-
hire, at that 1114,11.A:1a repoL.ing iii nry

p.)ela ,t,ywa it had re,tinied its
old l'.l.liforilia place —and I will cuilless
that 1 fclt like a thief and :I piel:-poek-

; but I calmly scrutinized the photo
graph, awl asked, " \ Vhat (..)ol.t have
become of it '.'

" suppose the servant nnivt have
left it at the Wrffiig ; but though
Mr. IGili•r made no cud of enquiries
and fuss, it was never f.llllll. Stll. had
:mother taken l'or him, but it wa,-; nut
half
"'I wonder what lucky wrct•ti did

get it?' said ono of the gentlemen,
latmhing.

"'Some unprineiplea snarnp, proba-
bly,' ~••ahl I : And there the In:lttl.rdroll-
pl."
"I tlscltro!" Baia Bate, laughing ;
I think you w,.re a brazen-face,l

Volt (nezht to have given iL up on

" Not, I," said the young man. John
liluler had one, and thIlL \V;IS enough
for hint sine, he hail the original too.
This was mine by right of p0,,,e,,5i0n,
and I was highly oral Hied to learn that
of the tiro I hat llm 1",l, :mil I nwant
to keep it."

Kate Amok hc. he:ul tthr:tppncingly.
•. John, you are inoorritrildo. But tell
io. 'Where her lover at this time?
Ana then the gossips, the tahhies—dial

11,y leL you aluuu
"'1 Ler lover WaS in Nee York, I sup-

pose, :Mending to his business. As for
the gossips—well, they there busy with
us, that's a fact, but she cared not one
whit for them. I think her mother
used to remonstrate with hersoinctimes,
too; but she was headstron.gand wilful,
and as longa; she ;was happy in the
present—and I know now that those
were halcyon days for her as well as me
—She would not face the ft* ure. All at
once there came. the end—as there al-
ways .10es come the etnl, I find, to every-
thing sweet in this life." And the sigh
with which .holm spoke the wor,ls, was
long and dory.

'; We had just returned front a de-
light MI walk, and NVCre resting merrily
on a piazza together, Laura fanning
herself with a straw hat, when her little
cousin ran to tier with a letter. She
opened it, mid glanced through it; then
I saw a shade pass over her face, and
she pressed her Closely together,
turning her lac,' away as if to conceal it.

•• When she spoke again it was in it
constrained voice : Mr. Ruler comes
this afternoon; will remain till we go
hack to town. I shall not be :a b le to
ride on horseback with you to-day, as I
promised Mr. I faller."

" Was site glad or sorry that her lover
was coming': I could only guess from
her face, arid that tv:u hard and set.
For myself, lily' heart gave a sudden
hound, as 1 thought, ' She does not care
,'or him ; she loves me.'

"' Mr. Ruler comes tmday, rind I go
to-morrow,' I said, watching her face.

Hie rose to go in, then suddenly
I turned and gave me her hand—the soft-
est, prettiest little hand in the world, I
think. Dall't go to-morrow. I want
you to stay. Will you

" \Vhat could I answer, Kate, with
her face looking up so into mine, hut
that 1 would do anything or everything
in the world that she asked me? An-
other minute, and I should have told
her all—of her picture 1 had cherished
so long, of the love I felt for her now.
I ant sure she must have seen front my
face what was coining,and perhaps was
frightened at what she had done; for
she escaped from me without another
word. At dinner she did nut make her
appearance, and I heard her mother tell
.erne one that ' Laura had a fearful
headache!"

" All the afternoon I was out rowing,
desperately, making time such as I nev-
er (lid before, while toy brain was in a
whirl. I was sure she (lid not love this
John Kuler whom she had promised to
marry. I dared to hope, and I think
she had given me every reason to hope,
that she did love me. Why should she
keep her engagement, and lie miserable ?

At the Best opportunity I resolved to
lay myself it her feet, and run in'
chance of nu aceept:mee—perhaps of a
refusal, with a scathing rebuke.

•'Uoming in late to tea, my eyeglanced
al the Stanley's table. There sat Laura,
exquisitely dressed, and brilliantly beau-
tiful (though with a little heaviness
about her eyes, tool an excited flush
on her cheeks), talking and laughing
gayly with Mr.Kuler, who sat besideher.
As Mary Allen had said, ho was a little,
dark man, with a 'fiery eye and a Cuban
Lice. She looked up, and just nodded
at me with an air of cool inditlbrence
that almost stunned me, making me feel
all at once that I had been all day only
dreaming the wildest dreams. You see,
Kate, she was so deep ; like all you wo-
men, too, 'light as-fair weather.' I could
almost hate myself that, in spite of all,
I could not help luting her. She had
virtually brought me to her feet ; she
was sure of the power she had over me;
she even acknowledged to herself my
power over her; but for all that, mow
that her lover had come, a better parti
than I, she had determined to go back

I to her allegiance, and to show me that
I was to be notlunc- to her any more.

" How that coot little nod angered
me, and roused my prita! I resolved,
as I quietly drank my tea, that now 1
would not go to-morrow, and so beat an
inglorious retreat before this victorious
rival. All the evening I danced and
flirted mildly with a. pretty young
widow, who had just come, leaving my
love, unmolested, to her fate. I had
my revenge, however, in the uneasy
glances Isaw her throw in our direction,
and especially in seeing that she and

! Mr. Kuler, who sat by themselves in a
! duly engaged manlier, did not seem to
be enjoying themselves supremely, as
after so long an absence might have
been expected. Ho looked moody, and
talked little—he had a high, unpleasant
voice—while she, instead of being all
sparkle and animation, as usual, had a
preoccupied airand worea forced smile.

IOnce or twice saw that she actually
looked bored. You see, Kato, I had
not been studying her face so long in
vain,andlcould readitnow—or thought
I could—like an open look.

"The next day Mrs. Stanley, a man-
aging old woman, who had been dis-
tressed of late lest I was interferingwith
her cherished plan., introduced me com-
placently to her future son-in-law. I
noticed by the way, that he regared me
with no benignant expression; and I
soon found—Kate, don't think me a
conceited fool for saying so; it was the
simple truth—that, barring his immense
wealth and aristocratic family, he was
a man I should have nothing to fear
from as a rival in Laura Stanley's heart.
Well-bred but narrow-minded and opin-
ionated, without one particle of origi-
nality or enthusiasm, given to long,
pointless stories and the dreariest plati-
tudes in conversation, just the man to
weary utterly a quick, intellectual, Mil-
itant girl like Laura Stanley. From my
heart I began to pity her. I felt that
she was dooming herself to a life of hor-
rible ennui, or else one of reckless
misery, perhaps of sin."

We had nothing but the most ordin-
ary intercourse for several days; there
was no chance for al' tC-rt-fret and
sought, none. I was wretched, but I
doubt if I was more Hi than she, in the
mask of she was forced con-
tinually to wear. Wednesday e:une-1
had made my plans to leave Friday, as
Laura knew--asalling party was gotten
tip, the i-Ranleys were going, way I.
Perhaps she ss- as desperate, ennui with
her lover; at airy rate I saw that she
had one or herreckless days on. When
the party were assembling on the piazza
it happened that 1 was a little late, and
sir was she, :old we net itt the hall. It
was II cool day ; she had on It short dress
of bright'navy Hue,' lilting her closely,
and showing Miller round, lovely form
to rorfection, amt a little black sailor
hat trimmed with blue set jauntily on
her light hair ; nothing could have been
nattier ar more becoming than her cos-
tume. L gave her a look exprcssiVe of
Illy Claire nplirovttl ; site answered it
witha bright coquettish laugh—how she
loved, admiration, that i—and
saney ;lad pair lordship's pleased, I
am sure.' rhen all at once her tone and
expression changed and grew grave. I
think it was partly in her ever-varying
moods amt ways that her charm lay—-
you never knew What she was going to
say or do next; and site said, in a low
voice, reproachful and tender

"

' have you been so cruel to me:
You have hardly spoken to me for days.

save a place for you by rue in the
boat to-dav, as I used to

" Mr. Killer seowled when, after help-
ing the ladies aboard I jumped lightly
into theboat, on t he other side ofLaura.
But I eared not for his scowls, neither
apparently did she ; su I held her para-
sol over her, and beneath its protecting
shade we laughed and talked and en-
joyed ourselves together in the old way,
till the sail was over, and the boat was
returning to the landing-plaee.

" I have been so happy and so wicked
all the afternoon,'' she said to nie, al-
most in a whisper, bending over the
side and dipping her hand in the water
tes she spoke ; and this evening I must
be good—and P—this last in
:Ln almost inaudible voice, full (4. sad-
ties.

" Miserable, not only for this eve-
ning, but for all thedays of your life.
Is it not so?' I answered looking at
her steadily. 'Why not free yourself, ,
and then be good as well as happy with
me always ? You know 1 love you I'

" ' Hush !' she whispered, without
raising her head, and I saw her very-
neck grow crimson beneath her hat.
' You must not soy that to me now. •
It is too late. I have not the courage;
I fear my father tied toy mother and
the world. Besides, you do not know
me. I am intensely ambitious and •
worldly, and wealth and position give
power. He loves me too—and—turd
after a while I dare say I may care for
him. Promise me that you will leave
me—that you will nevertempt me again.
I ant not so strong in myself as I be-
lieved. I can not bear it.' And her
head sank still lower, and I saw her tears
drop into the water.

There was a choking in my throat
that prevented my answering at once.
Hie put up her hand hastily to hereyes
with on impatient gesture, as though
angry with herself, and then gave a
sudden start and exclamation, looking
at her linger. ller engagement ring
magnificent solitaire) was gone! Mr.
Killer, who had been busy collecting the
Stanley shawls, sprang to her side at
her scream of dismay, and there ensued
a general scene of confusion, in which
everybody was occupied in looking and
lamenting. But the ring I which must
have slipped oil- her linger into the
water) could not be found. Mr. Killer
looked klarker than ever, poor Laum
pale and distressed—the loss of the
ring giving her an apparent reason--
and altogether it Was a dreary
party that ret timed to the house.—
For myself, I. simply felt that love
and the romance of life for me were
over. I loved this woman profoundly—-
as I can never love any woman again.
She had led me on to declaring myself,
and then had rejected me—not bee:lu,,
she did not return rov love, for I felt that
in .every nerve of her body, in every
emotion of her soul, -lie hid; but she
was not true enough to herself, not
noble enough to give up the world for
love. -Sow nothing remained for 111 C
but to go away and try and live this
passlon down, throwing myself heart
and soul into toy profession, and finding,
in that, if I could, a mistress, and ab-
sorbing occupation.

" I was sitting in my room smoking
while I mused gloomily of these things
and looked at the picture which had so
strangely been bound up with toy life,
when I was startled by a hand on toy
shoulder, and, turtling, saw Mr. Killer,
who was saying :

"'Mr. Haller must have been very
deep in thought since he did not hear
me, though I knocked twice. I—'

"'Then lie stopped short. I had
closed the case quickly when I heard his
voice, but not quickly enough it seem-
ed. Ills voice changed and his eyes
grew dangerous. ' You tire fortunate in
being the possessor of a picture Miss
Stanley told me was lost.'

" I fie insolent tone angered me, so I
coolly put the picture back in toy pocket.
• I ttyt., occupied, :md did not hoar you.
Can I do :inything for you this eve-

" /lc looked as if he could have stab-
bed use on the spot. 'For one nothing
now. I will see you later in the evening,'
his voice 4luivering with suppressed pas-
sion. ''llw ladies sent me to tell you
that they are waiting lor you in the lit-
tle parlor.' And lie strode out of the
room.

"'the rehearsal for :.1/111,2 theatricals
we were getting lip to he that even-
ing, old I had entirely forgotten it. I
went downstairs ; but, as noboly seem-
ed to be prepared, the rehearsal did not
come off. I was heartily glad of it, and
taking my cigar I went outon the piaz-
za. It was a wild, gloomy night, so no
one was out there ; and I paced up and
down in the darkness and dreary wind,
which suited my mood so well, going
over the day's events and revolving
what I !oust now do about the picture,
since it was known to be in my posses-
sion. An hour or more had passed in
this way, when I heard low but excited
Voices at the further end of the piazza,
Turning in that direction I saw Miss
Stanley leaning against a pillar, her
head thrown haughtily back ; while be-
fore her stood Mr. Kuler, evidently un-
der the greatest excitement, talking in
angry, reproachful tones, his voice
husky with rage. I caught the words
treachery, revenge, you have deceived

me I"
"Then Laura answered, indignantly,

'can you not believe me when I say
that I never gave him the picture?'

" Instantly I walked up to them, and
placed myself before Mr. Killer.—
' Your opinion of me,' I said, with all
the calmness I could command, is a
matter of utter indifference. But I
wish to exculpate Miss Stanleyfrom all
blame whatsoever as regards her pic-
ture, which you have unfortunatelyseen
in my hands."rhen, in the simplest,
most direct way, told the story of the
picture, and what it had been to me in
California, and ever since'and how it
saved my life. Laura listened with in-
tensity, her bosom, heaving, her hands
clasped closely together, as if she were
holding herself down. Then—it was
almost like wrenching my heart out,
Kate—l took out the picture and gave
it to her.

" 'Your picture can never be any thing
to me now, Miss Stanley; and I have
no right or title in it—have never had;
so I restore it to you. Good-night!'

"She felt, for my voice betrayed it,
that it was also 'farewell,' and that all
was over between us.

" `Good-night,'she sold softly, and put
out her hand.

" Aa I held it for one passionate mo-
ment I sate that her face was pale with
repressed emotion, and she WAS trent-
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Ming all over. As I turned and left
them, puler attempted to stammer out
something, perhaps an apology ; but I
did not wait to hear it, and I went up to
my room. There was one of those tall,
old-fashioned clocks at the head of my
stairs, and all night long, Kate, as I lay
awake, I heard that cluck tick, and I
thought of Longfellow's

Forever—never! Sever—forever!
"As soon as it was daylight I got up,

packed my things, and by six o'clock
was rushing on in the train to New
York."

Here the young man made a lung
pause.

" Well '' said Rate, gently, after
waiting a while.

"Well," he answered,with a long sigh,
"you must be tired, and there is not much
more to tell. I never saw her but once
more,and that wa after she was mar-
ried. She sent me cards, but I did not
go to the wedding which took place
that very fall, arid was a grand
;kfrair. There was 0 long descrip-
tion of it in thepaper, and of how
'the lism)y pair' had gone to Europe.—
They spent the winter in Paris, where
t lit y were very gay, and ' the beautiful
Mrs. Ruler ' was mentioned in all the
aeesunts or the court balls. It was at a
great party after she had returned that

sane her. She was the most distin-
guished, looking woman in the room,
Tut less brilliantly beautiful than she
she used to be, I thought. She seemed
a little worn and weary, and there was
a look about her that Made you think
that in solitude her face would Ire
very sad. 'rimy say that her married
life In very unhappy, that she
is recklessly extravagant, and her
husband close even to 111(2:011112.4,4, and
terribly jealous. I was standing behind
a pedestal of flowers, where I could
watch tier unseen, as I thought. Tier
hair was powdered, and without a single
ornament, and heightened wonderfully
the brilliancy of her magnificent eyes.
Her neck ,which was roun d and white as
mluno's,wasflashingwithdiamonds,qnd
all her movements luul a sort of haughty
grace. Suddenly she glancedin my di-
rection, and our eyes met. She started
and colored, then tier face lightedup with
one ofher old sweet smiles. I started
for to go to her, but at that moment
some ohm came and claimed her hand
for the next dance, and I went home.
Just that one look she gave me had set
all my pulses to beating wildly. I felt
that she had not lost one jut of her old
power over me yet • and I tlid not dare
to trust myself within. the range of her
influence again aml revive the misery
that I had been striving so hard to for-
get. But 1 can not forget her, Kate,
and I never shall."

The Wrestling Match
I Dever see two men 'wrestling play-

fully together, but it reminds me of au
incident which took place under my
eyes while I was in the army iu 15131.

Our regiment, which was a cavalry
one, had been in quarters for more than
two weds ; turd our Inert were begin-
ning to wish fur some more exciting oc-
cupation than picking the worms from
their "Bard tack" at meal times, and
playing with their horses in the inter-
vals.

We were SOOll tiling out of camp at a
cheery but somewhat jerky trot; and
when we got forward on the road to
Dabney's Mills, the jerkness of our trot
was somewhat augmented, though we
went on at a pretty good pace consider-
ing the fact that we were goingover one
of Old Virginia's " corduroy" roads.—
They are nude by simply levelling the
ground and laying down poles andsap-
lingS from three to eight inches in di-
ameter. They certainly are the rough-
est roads to travel that ever were inven-
ted either in city or country. I have
seen horses fall on them and break both
forelegs. A good horse will not aver-
age over three miles an hour over one
of these roads. We traveled some
twenty miles before reaching the Mills,
which are very near what was at that
time the " Front." They were not more
than three-quarters of 11 mile in the
rear, I think, and they were then being
used as a hospital for our wounded.

After halting at the mills for an hour
or so, we continued on our way to the
front, and in a short time we came in
sight of our inner line of breastworks.
There we found everything quiet, ex-
cept when an occasional shut was given
by us and returned by the Johnnies—-
" just by way or keeping each other
awake"--as we u,ed to term this pretty
I ittle pastime.

No second halt was ordered until rye

came to the outer line of our Ivorks,
when the bugle again rang out a clear,
sharp, decisive peal, and the order came
to dismount, feed the liorss, and take
our own rations.

S4/1110 :NOW VOrk 1'0. 2;11110MS Wl!:1: Cll-
-along the outer line, but the
tile at whose headquaeters we stopped
wa, the -- Michigan. They svere all
liar, tall fellows, full of life 'and fun,
and continually playing all sorts of
tricks On one another.

(Inc of the men in our cavalry squad-
ron, by the name of l loorge Sanders, a
Kentuckian by birth, offered to wrestle
with any of the Michigan boys for a
chew ‘E• tobacco. The offer was speedi-
ly accepted by a young Michigander
whom his comrades called Tim. Tim
was a tall, museular, young fellow,
about nix feet two inches in height, long,
sandy, straight hair and heavy yellow
moustache, evidently one Of the crack
men of Ids regiment, and the life of the
little group around him, laughing and
joking, and-1 must confess it—swear-
ing with everybody within a circuit of
one hundred yards around him. Our
champion, 1 teorge, was also a tall, stur-
dy young I.Aniter, some six feet, or near-
ly so, in height, but he had black hair
and sparkling black eyes ; he was, how-
ever, equally as uprightand full of sport
as his opponent, and was also a favorite
with his fellow soldiers.

The terms of match were easily set-
tled, being thee: that neither man was
to "hick shins," and they were to wres-
tle " side holds." As near as I can re-
memberthe following was the conver-
sation that prefaced it :

" I say, chum," said (;corgi?, "

bet you a chary of tobacco that I kin
throw you every time."

" ill bet youtwo thaws ynti can't,
said Tim.

ii Well,' , said lieorge, deprecatingly,
" I haint got but one chow left out of
the two plugs thilt I had last—Week: ,

Weil," responded 'Michigan, "I'll
try you for one thaw, Chen, just to the
fun of the thing."

Then, turning to lino oC his comrades,
he added :

" Say, Jack, hold the stokes, will you
till we get through ; and don't chaw
morn half of it, 'nuttier. If you do—-
ll! throw you afterwards fur nuthin l"

" I say, Tim," responded Jack, who
was unconcernedly sprawling at full
length upon the grass, not the least diss
concerted by the threat contained in his
friend's last sentence, "I say, Tim, if
you win the stakes I'll go two more
thaws agin you; and tlien we'll have a
spell of it'.

The men of our squadron and the
Michigan regiment had formed a circle
around the contestants, some leaning
against their horses, and some stretched
on the ground on their blankets ; and a
continual stream of bantering was kept
briskly flowing. Some of them bet pipes
and tobacco on the issue—the odds hie-
ing in favor of the young Michigander.
Belts and coats were thrown off, Ueorge
saying, "I am hard up for tobacco, and
by jingo I'll try hard to win them two
chases;" and the two went at it in a
lively and really good style; and for
about ten minutes neither seemed to get
the better of the other.

Suddenly, while every face wore a
careless smile—while upon every tongue
a bantering word still lingered—there
came right into our midst a solid shot.
It struck nothing but the poor fellow
from Michigan. Him it hit fair at the
waist, tearing him completely in two,
while the loud laugh was yet bubbling
up from his throat—the light of an an-
ticipated triumph still in his eye, and
the flush of confident success upon his
cheek.- -

The two men, so full of life and health
before, suddenly stood transfixed as if
by a thunderbolt. Then one of them
reeled and fell to the ground a mass of
riven flesh, while the other, who receiv-
ed the full wind of the shot, though
otherwise untouched by it, stood for a
moment as if petrified, his hair rising
up straight upon his head, his eyes wide
open in a hideous, maniac stare, his
whole face convulsed by a terrible and
idiotic smile. Then with a loud, un-
natural laugh made doubly horrible to
us by the sight of that mutilated body
lying before him, he fell prone to the
ground. When, after a long time by
the aid of whiskey, and cold water, he
was brought back tont°, he was a raving
lunatic, the concussion of the shot being

ofsuch force as to deprive him entirely
of reason. The poor fellow who was
struck never spoke a word or made a
sign afterward, though he survived in
an unconscious state about three hours
after he was taken to the hospital.

We had all of us been used to seeing
death in every shape, but the whiteness
of sudden fear fell upon many a face in
that group of soldiers as the terrible
messenger of death clove a passage
through us, and passing by everything
else went to its destination as unerring-
ly as if sent by some invisible mark..-
man.—Phrenological Journal.

Discoveries made by Accident
Not a few discoveries in the arts and

sciences have been made or suggested
by aceidemt. The use of the pendulum
suggested by the vibrating of a chande-
lier in a cathedral; the power of stea.).

intimated by the oscillating of the lid
of a tea-kettle; the utility of coal gas
for light, experimented upon by any or-
dinary tobacco pipe of white clay; the
magnifying property of the lens, stum-
bled upon by all optician's apprentice
while holding spectacle-glasses between
his thumb and linger—are well known
instances of proof of the fact.

Galvanism was discovered by acci-
dent, by Prof. llalvani, of Bologna, in
Italy. He gave his !none IO the opera-
tion, lila his wife is generally consider-
ed as entitled to the credit of the dis-
covery. She being, in had health, Sonle

frogs were ordered for her. As they lay
upon the table skinned, she noticed
that their legs became strongly e,m

ed when near an electrical conductor. •
She called her husband's attention to
the fact; he instituted aseries of experi-
ments, and in 1759 the galvanic battery
was invented.

Eleven years later, With that discovery
for his basis, Prof. Alessandro Volta,
also an Italian, announced his discovery
of "voltaic pile." •

The discovery of glass-making was
effected by seeing the sand vitrified up-
on which a fire had been kindled.

Illancort says that making of plate-
glass was suggested by the fact of a
workman happenin, to break a cruci-
ble filled with melted glass. The fluid
ran under one of the large flagstones
with which the floor was paved. On
raising the stone to recover the glass, it
was found in the form of a plate, such
as could not be procured by the ordi-
nary process of blowing.

Glass pearls, though tinning the most
beautiful, inexpensive, and common
ornaments worn by the ladies, arc pro-
duced by a very singular process. I n
1656, a Venetian, named Jaqui LI, dis-
covered that the scales of a fish, called
bleak fish, possessed the property of
communicating a pearly hue to the
water. He cound by experimenting,
that beads dipped into this water as-
sumed, when dried, the appearance or
pearls. It proved however that the
pearly coat, when placed outside, was
easilyrubbed oil; and the next improve-
ment was to make the beads hollow.
The making of these beads is carried on
to this day in Venice. The beads are all
blown separately. By meansof a small
tube, the insides are delicately coated
with the pearly liquid and a waxed coat-
ing is placed over that. It requires the
scales of four thousand fish to produce
half a pintof the liquid, to which a small
quantity of sal-ammonia and isinglass
are afterward added.

Lundy Foot, the celebrated snuff
manufacturer, originally kept a small
tobacconist shop at Limerick. On one
night his house, which was uninsured,
was burned to the ground. As he con-
templated the smoking ruins on the
following morning, in a state bordering
on despair, some of the poor neighbors,
groping among the embers fur what
they could find, stumbled upon SeVeral
canisters ofuneonsumed, but half-baked
snuff, which they tried, and found it so
pleasant to their noses that they loaded
their waistcoat pockets with it. Lundy
Foot, aroused from his stupor, imitated
their example, and took a pinch of his
own property, when lie was struck by
the superior pungency and flavor it Mot
acquired from the great heat to which
it had been exposed. Acting upon the
hint, he took :mother house in a place
called Black Yard. erected ovens and
set about the manufacture of that high-
dried commodity which soon became
widely known ast Black Yard snuff.
Eventually he took a larger house in
Dublin, and making Ills customers pay
literally through the nose amassed a
great fortune for having been ruined.

What Becomes or the Birds
Mr. Wallace in his recent valuable

work on "Natural Selection," says:

"Our own observation must convince
us that =birds do not go increasing every
year in a geometrical ratio, as they
would do, were there not sonic powerfu l
cheek to their natural increase. Very
few birds produce less than two young
ones each year, while many have six,
eight or tell ; four will certainly be b-
low the average; and if we suppose that
each pair produce youngonly four timc,
in their life, that will also be below the
average, supposing them not to lie either
by violence or want of food. Vet at this
rate how tremendous would be the in-
crease in a few years front a single pair !
A simple calculation will show that
in fifteen years each pair of birds
would have increased to nearly ten
millions! whereas we have no reason
to believe that the number of the birds
ofany country increases at all in fifteen
or in one hundred and fifty years.
With such powers of increase the pop-
ulation must have reached _its limits,
and have become stationary, in a very
few years after the origin of Leach spe-
cies. It is evident, threfore, that each
year :in immense number of birds must
perish—as many in fact as are born ;
and as on the lowest ealculat ion
the progeny are each year twice
as numerous as their parents, it
follows that whatever be the aver-
age number of individuals existing
in any given country, twice that numb, r
mustp, ri.4lt unnuallq. Perhaps the most
remarkable instance of an immense
bird population is that cif the passen-
ger pigeon of the United States, which
lays only one, or at most two eggs, and
is said generally to rear but one young
one. Why is this bird so extraordina-
rily abundant, while others producing
wo or three times as many young are

much less plentiful The explanation
is not difficult. The food most conge-
nial to this species, and on which it
thrives best, is abundantly distributed
over an extensive region, offering, such
differences of soil and climate, that in
one part or another of the area the sup-
ply never fails. The bird is capable of
a very rapid and long-coutinued flight
so that it cart pass without fatigue over
the whole of the district it inhabits, and
as soon as the supply of food begins to
fail in one place, is able to discover a
fresh feeding ground. This example
strikingly shows us that the procuring
a constant supply of wholesome food is
almost the sole condition requisite for
insuring the rapid increase of a given
species, since neither the limited fecun-
dity, nor the unrestrained attacks of
birds of prey and of man are here suffi-
cient to check it."

Was St. Pant a Bachelor
It seems to be a pretty general impres-

sion, says a recent writer, that Paul was
a bachelor, and many ladies of the pres-
ent day have formed an opinion of him
which is decidedly unfavorable. I be-
lieve, and purpose to show, that Paul
was actually a married man, and a
strong advocate of "Woman's Rights."
The Corinthian Church had written to
him for directions upon the subject of
matrimony in a time ofgreatperseeution,
and, under the circumstances he seems
to think that for the time being the
unmarried had better remain so. Euse-
bius, Clement, and other historians,
speak of Paul as a married man, and
according to thebest historical evidence
we can get, he was at the time of writ-
ing this epistle a widower. And thus he
remained true to his dead wife and ad-
monished other men who had lost their
wives to pursue a similar eouse. If there
is a woman in America who is par-
ticularly anxious for her husband to
marry again after her death, we
should like to see her. The apostle's
" advice to wives," in the fifth
chapter of Ephesians, seems to be
very offensive to some because he ad-
monishes them to obedience. Husbands
are very fond of quoting it. If there is
but one text in the Bible with which
they are acquainted, it is that; but do
you ever hear the twenty-fifth verse
from masculine lips? Listen: "Hus-
bands, love your wives even as Christ
loved the Church, andgave himselfforit."There, gentlemen, is your rule of con-

' duct—don't forget, and, by the way,
how do you like it Where is thero a
greater love than this? and what:an ex-
alted opinion Paul must have had or
woman to deem her worthy of suchaf-

fection ! itest assured that obedience
will gladly follow a love like that.—
When men arc honest, loyal, and true
—when they tenderly love and shield
even at the sacrifice of self, then woman
will honor and obey without any objec-
tions or regrets.

A Fisherman's Story

We were traveling on grounds we had
no right on. The only excuse was like
that of a military necessity—it was far
better tishing through the farms, where
the trout had been preserved, than in a
lot where all could fish.

It was early in the morning. We had
risen at :3, ridden ten miles, and struck
the creek as the trout were ready for
breakfast. Looking carefully for a shel-
tered place to hitch our horses, we shyly
crept on behind fences, etc., until we
rescind the rut of the creek nut gener-
ally fished. A farm house stood a quar-
ter of a mile away. We saw the morn-
ing smoke curling lightly from a stove
pipe, saw a man and two boys collie out
to do the chore;; saw a woman ine:y
about the door, :u it a ferocious bull do g
wandering about the yard.

If we ever fisied, it was then. Not
a whisper to disturb the birds or the

tier~f the land. We crawled through
the gra, and iltalg,ed behind alders, lin-
ing large speckled beauties um our
baskets were full.

This was the time to 11:1V0 tune, (101
the trout were so large and bit stilti-
ly that we deeith•ti to string :old hide
what we had rind take another ha,ket-
u. at at It we went. No s,•oner would
the hunk touch the water than it had a
troutt We forgot the house, the man,
the boys, the dug. Suddenly there was
a rushing through the oat field, as if a
mad bull was coot lug. We looked to-
ward the house, and saw the farmer and
his two boys, on the fence, the woman
in the door, and the dog bouncing
toward us. We saw all—we hail been
discovered ! The well-trained dog Jnad
been sent to hunt us out, and as the
matter appeared, it was safe to bet that
he was doing that thing rather lively.

outrun the dog was not to be
thought of. There was no time to lose.
lie cleared the fence and came for us
justas we reached the tree, and by great
activity took a seat on a limb just above
his reach. Here was a precious go! A
vicious bull-dog under a tree, and the
farmer and his two big boys ready to
move down upon our works. It was it
light, foot-race or fangs.

The farnier yelled to his dog: "Watch
hint, 'lige"

Tige proposed to do that little thing,
and keeping his eye upon tts, seated
lii itself under the tree.

Then spoke the ugly farmer: "Just
hold on thar, stranger, till we get break-
fast; if you are in a hurry, however,
you can go now. Watch him 'lige."

We surmised trouble; quite too much
for twice had that bold man of bull-dogs
and agriculture elegantly walloped in-
nocent tourists for being seen on his
suburban premises. His reputation as
a peace man was not good, and here
arose a large heart towards our throat.

Time is the essence of contracts and
the saving of trouble. We had a stout
line in our pocket, and a large hook,
intended fur rock-bass, if we failed to
take trout. And as luck would have it
we had a nice sandwich and a piece of
corn beef in our pocket.

We called the dog pet names, but he
WaSiCt. on it. Then we tried to move
down, when he moved up. At last we
trebled our bass line, fastened the Lim-
erick to it, baited with corn-beef tied
to a limb, and angled for a dug. Tige
was in appetite. He swallowed it, and
sat with his eyes upon us for more ; lint
with no friendly look beaming front his
countenance. Not any.

Then we pulled gently on the line; it
was fast. Tige yanked and pulled—but
'twat no use.

We quickly slid down the tree--al-
mst blistering our baek doing it—!,eiz-
ed our pule, and straightway went
thenee somewhat lively.

We found our string of 11,11, and
reached the buggy and a 0,111111:111.11:1g
Tot in the road in time to see the stur-
dy yu.lllllll move forth.

We saw him and cohorts, male and
female, move slowly, as if in no haste.
We saw an anxious crowd engaged

11oul the dog. -We came quietly home,
and kindly left the bass hook and line
to the farmer.

Common Mistake
Many a man seems to regard the

Household duties of the wife as not to be
compared for a moment with those
whitth engross his attention. He ex-
pects, if business has perplexed or made
him anxious, to have his wife's sympa-
thy when he conies home at night, but
never imagines that during the day any-
th ng cou Id have occurred 1.4) trouble that

He returns I.l'olll his Wi)rkS11111)
or e,linting-rii.lll soured, perhaps, by
some bad ; ,argaiii, annoyed by a stupid
workman or unreasonable employer,
morose from some ill-spoken word,
and expects to be received with smiles;
it matters not how surly may be his
looks, his wife must he in dress,
in countenance, in word, all; sweetness
and amiability. He may haven° pleas-
ant word, may take hisplace moodily at
his table, but his wife's words must be
affectionate, and his wife's looks full
only of gladness. What, he thinks, Has
she to trouble her? And this when the
poor wife has through a long and weary
day been toiling with family work and
vexatious care till her liead is aching
and foot and hand and heart are sore
with the worry. The tea is dispatched
silently very likely with sombre com-
plaints over the trials helms had during
the day, or the badness of the times; and
then the evening paper is taken in hand
and pored over until the very advertise-
me:,ts arc devoured, or the reader's face
is Lowed upon the crumpled page
is sleep. Or, if he be nut weary enough
for that, he seizes his hat, and rushes
for the reading room, or noire probably
for the lounging-place where such
as he do congregate ; there with a frog-

' meat of segar in his hand and his de-
sultory talk from his lips, he lingers till
the noise of the closing shutters warns
him to leave. He goes bonne again be-
cause he can go nowhere else. Mean-
while the wife has with heavy heart
and tired step got the little ones into
bed, and, as best she could, has worn
away the twig hours of the evening
in silence and loneliness. Should a
thought of his selfish injustice cross
the mind of the husband he re-
sponds with ready self-complacency.—
" I require relaxation and must see my
friends." The night is witness of the
same or greater lack of sympathy. l'er-
haps the babe is not well and restless.
But that is not his business. It matters
not that the poor pale wife has had the
child in her arms through the long day
—a day's work with a sick babe, one of
the weariest of mortal toils—he must
not be disturbed. I have known such a
husband provide a distant sleeping
apartment that he might not be disturb-
ed, and he snoring in leaden uncoil-
sculls while a frail wife, with swollen
eyes, and limbs that almost refused to
obey an iron will, was walking to and
fro with his child.

A Gorman named William Moyer,
committed suicide at DotLs' Hotel,Top-
ton, on Monday morning, by taking a
dose of arsenic. lie was a young man,
had only been married about a year,
and it is supposed domestic trouble was
the cause ofhis putting an end to his life.
He was buried at the Alms House yes-
terday morning.

MISCELLA_NEO US.

WANTED-50,000 HICKORY BPOK ES
Good Quality, dry or part dry. (jowl prit,

pith! for goad quality. Apply to
a3l-nw.ns S.REELER,

2 squareti north of Penna It. It...Deput.

IVA NT E D.--ACTIVE, ENERGETIC
V MEN, as agents for the A MICAIILE MU-

TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of New
York; a liberal arrangement will be made
with theright parties.

Address or apply to J. 11. ADAMS, 115 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. sep 14-37-31.w.

A.IIISIDELL NORWAY OATS FOR
SALE.—By the andersigned, near Spring

Orove P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa., at $1.0) for
32 lbs. In quality and productiveness It can
not be equalled.

a3l-30035 -HENRY STAUFFER.

DEPUY,
;,) 37 South>oeond Street Above Chestnut,

DELPIIlA,:
!Has Just opened, with a large and wellse-, c.
Ilected stock of Foreign and Domestic Car-, r
Ipettugs, of choice styles and qualities.
lAN",011 Cloths, Mattings, Drugget ogs,l

61 Mats, Stair Rods, &e. ‘1,0., all of which.c,:be will sell very cheap for cash.sep7-6mwfttll
ADDISON MUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
ni WALNUT HT., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VI EWSi'ECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

LNG DRAWINGS.- -
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Cour

Houses, Halls, Churches. School Houses.
FRENCH ROOFS. Ipw 102-9
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TUE "PAIN KILLER,"

After thirttiheors trial, is still revel% int: th
most unqualified testimonials to Its virtues
front persons of the blithest character :111d re

l'hyfdelans of the hest re•mon4l
bility, recontmend it as 0 moNt effectual prep
aratiam for the uxtitietifiu of pain. It is lite
only the best remedy ever tcnmvn for Itrukeq

Cuts, limns, he., tint for Inisent era- or Cholera
or auy sort of it is ft remedyun,urppassed far °Moloney anti rapidit c of at.
lion. In thegreat eitfeN of India, :tuff othc
left elituata,, It has hecome the standard Med!
eine for ail St11•11 Wl'ii:IA lair ifyapep ,la, Lai, Complaint', and otha r

For Coturhs fuel Cold,. Canker
AStlllllll, and lihaumanedirti4•ll/11c4, it ha
beam proved ify the :daunt:out and cam-
vitteltig testimony, to Inv:On:tido

litrrettotis act.olittiaii) cacti how.
siilil liv all Itroi.tykt,.

t•t:t., N 1 OA...nil 51 pi, bottle.
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1870 PALL AND 171:111r.R 187(1

DRY GOODS
11-1 t tF.It.

1.11,•11. St,•',. of Fall and \Vial, Pry lloods

Nvllichwill la, roll at tla•lowa,t pr loos.

r.\STUN FLANNEL,

Fl..\ NNEI-q

I=l

EA=

ll=l

VI:ItO)ATIN,;,; IN ALL QUALII'IES

F.t1.1. AND WINTER (T.01'311NI:

MB=

I:l•slNE.is

BOYS':-WITS AND ,OVIII:c,AT.,

ClotltlttLt tutt,tit Ills to ortler prottlittly lii Ili
,1!..1.•,11q1 ,1.11, f,tcl wi:traztt.•,.l.

A211- USEMEN TS

ECON

ANNUAL FAIR
XCASTI,72 CHI-NT}

Agricultural Park Association,

L N ASTI,.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

OCT. ah, sth, lith and 7th, ISTO

810,000 IN PREMIUMS.
NUTIICTOU4 1,010• 1,11 Prl•Iill(MIS Morale

tlitt,t, Id Imt )'car) ant otlertsl for ',arm anti
'Load lanr,,s, Itottfl anti Carrithrtt ,lts, Cattle,
Shettp, Swill°, Poultry, Wagons, Carts, Drays,
Carriagtts, SU•11111 1.:11011., 51.1.1.1, 110.0 Fur-

nishing Articles, Farming, Implignetits,
Artil•10,11.111.111111110110•111,,PI ,Scry0,1111111S1110 1.1
Fruit, Nail,. WI a's and Fruits, Classwar,,
Qtns•nsN'arl•„lrlllc.S, Frults and Vt•getahl,s lu

Air-t ight Cans, Flour, 11511511 Grant 11101
Scril raht,l in 1-ttnett.st, ctt., ttt I ire,
11..rat v, lit M.trailf.wittr,,,.)111,10:11'

rtltat.nts, FlueI't nut:to:thin, S. 15Ina
,Mtieltint,, lint( Crot•it,l, I.catltt.r I,Vorh,
Shell Wt.rk, Fabric', lad :11.1 I orita-
np•nt:ll NS ails Rork,

I ,or parti.lll.lri

ALS OF I-III.:FAL

I:,,unty tlt:Lt 1.v.•
host In 5

Sn, Day, Itut,1111,„
(list

111 5. wc•igiltkw age.

OCT. I.—Tri,ltlng, FAO,. For
Lan,,stor County" irnr., hat havo nvver
hcati•li I minnit, 11.,1 3 T, 111 r ne,s.
hull Day. Tr,tt

Lanca,t, C..unty IIor., I hat ii
I),aten -:Ill. 13,,C3 In

0(7. IL—Tratthw, 5175. ---!:,0-31."5. Vor
I.ma.mter (2,amty that ha,•
la•at,•ti .3 1111mitt, - 1;,..13 In."1

Same Day, a'rottltm,
ta all 111, • that ha ~.• r h. a,

11.,1 lit lit 11:tr”..,-..

-5'2.5. I V.•

1,:iy,.1:111111111:!,
111),11 to all ~4111
inn. mil,.i: ,,;:;III

San,: Day. Mule linen, F. For
I.anna.,l, l ”unty C.13.1111.

'Trials of <l,,ed tl/1.0111:!Il•IIV, I'. AI.. .n 1
all cut 4.1,1 ("I. N- 111111111, 11111,1 IP , .pn
the groutplsiroill9U. )1., to61'. AL, ,Itrtlig1110
. .

Entries Mr trials nt speed will Nato nluc,
Septembertilthi P. NI. ',Mirk., of
Stiick MIN Ilp I'
Ai ONIISSION T FrE ti'A IK..........cENT5.

Tieltaits admitting Ilietit-minds and
the Stailit timingt 1.. Fair, SI.Toi.

IMIMEMMEIMI

lloop NKLICTS
HOPKINW

l' 111 LA DELL'II IA

I lOOP SKIRT NIANITFACTORY,
So.111:5 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row,

Form ,ly fi..N A rrh .deed, Philadelphia.
A complete assortment of sit the nets Val

of our Cvlehrated 11..0
Skirts, In every leactli and together wit s
our own make Of “ii..yhtolle." SI: Ills, (Nee.ll4 •
.paillty,) and full lines of good Eisters mad.
Skirts, for sale, Wholesale and Retail, :it prim.
Just reduced helow those or ;illyformer season
Our Champion Ski rim more than sit staro thet
reputation fur superiority over all others, am

are now sold at such pile., :is NV 111 1111,•1 th.
views ifall, and are warranted in every re
spec!.

/RSETS! CORSETS!! COIL:SETS
assortment of Corsets Cl/11111111S over IoU kind.
led prices, and Menhir, every desirabl.• kind,
such Thornson's G11,41 Fining, J. IteekePs
It. Werly's, Madam Foy's, and 31 es. Moody'.
•• Patent Self-Adjust lag Al.dondnal Support
ita

" corrieta In all grades, together wits
Misses' and Children's, and every grade
Hand-made Corsets, raging In prleesas follows
.1.5c, air, Ills, 75c, Sir, tiFic, 90e, tile, SI Ifit, 81 11
SI 1 I, SI 19, SI 2.5, lip to 571>u.

P.INIER BUSTLES In 27 styles, from :ti eta
up to Li, Ladies' Under Gannets in al
kinds and prices. Night Dresses from SI 00
89 :iii. Infant's Dreases, lung and short, Iron
82 :V.to 813. Gored lil.llllShirts, Tusks
111 Turks, litre; l.i Tneks, SI 72, me, .te., up to Si')

Hoop Skirt. arid Corsets mad. to order, al
(erect and repaired, at Manufactory and Sale.
Rooms, 1113Chestnut St..,

('all or send for Circulars.
set) 21 :Pow Its WM. T. itorrt

BONDS.

5-20'sand 1881's
BOUGHT, SOLO AND EXCHANGED ON

MSEMUME=

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLI
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific K. R. Bonds Bought & Sold

STOCKS Boughtand Sold on Commis
slon only.

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. C. GOLD BONDS
For Sale at 90 and Accrued luterud.

Accounts received and Interest allowed o
daily balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAVEN as BRO.,
40 South 3d Street, Philadelphia.

fel, W. lydavr

DIIII.OSOPITY OF ;NA HRIAGE.---4
NEW COURSE OFLELTURM as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, IDS Chestnut St.treedoors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, em acing the
subjects: How to Live and What Live for ;
Youth, Maturity and OldAgo; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lecturea will be forwarded ott receipt of

PcenLYTECts by addHNlresC sinAND
g : SeANATOMI CcretaryofthAL e ennaMU .O-

SEUM, MS Chestnut Bt.; Philadelphia, Pa.
]yl2-12indoodaw

RATE OF ADVERTP4ENG
BITSINIZ9 ADVERTIMEMEIVTS, el ot3- year ITnqure of ten lines ; per year for each addi-
tional square.

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING, 1cents linefor

the first, un t
il5 cents for Cavil

0subsequn ent Ii

Insertion.

GENERAL ADVERTISING, 7 cents a line for II o
first, and I vent!. for Mob subsequent In•o
lion.

SPECIAL NoTirT-9 Ingertett in Local COlnUir
15cents per line.

SPECIAL Novlrr-s preceding nuirrlaces MAI
deaths, 10 cents per lino (or that Insertion ,

and5 cents for every subsequent Insertion.

LEGAL AND °TILER NOTIC--
Exccu tors' notices 2 ryu
Administrators' notice 2 ro
Assignees' notices 2 50
Auditors' notices 2 01

Other " Noticim," ten tines, or less,
threetimes I Si)

LEGAL NOTICES

1,-IsTATE OF JOHN McCALLY, LATE

LAof Paradise township, duce:L.:ed.—Letters
ut Administrat lotion said estate having h orn
grant,' to the undersigned, all persons Indulg-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
pay meld. and those having claims er demands
against the mime Will present theta for settle-
ment to the undersigned. residing In said
township, It.OIIEILT McILVAIN,

sep 7ito LL Admlnistrn!or.

VSTATE OF WILLIAM 5411ANK. LATE
Tj of ['rumor.) township, dereas,l Letters
.)lAdmlnlstrat lonon said estate 111,1117, been
granted tothe undersigned,all persons Intleht.
ed thereto are requested to make (stint tote
payment. and those having rlalmsor demands

Uhl the 531110 Will present them for ,ett
men( 10 the un.lors,tnod, re,l,llng
township. Y. It. :411ANK,

Administrator,
It ref, I'. 0., Lan. Co., l'a.

N THE 3I.ATTER OF THE ESTATE 01
Uoorgo I ;rosoruor,late of I.onr,ster (stunt y,

Ossl.—Not 14 hereby given that. Hello.
faller has pot Illone•I the I $9.11:11,. Court
,aneastercounty for leave h 1 paY S'27ll.`z.= Oras

mienses • the shares of two of the heirs In the
ow's IWI,IO, ellarge.l onpetit Inner's hook.

No Court, JUIN, Isla hinds di`WhilrgOit 11,111

1. ,,e 1,1,11111,*er the t'llurl 11,11111,1 1.1111,,
lont, 1,111.•rod to 1,110111 00 prayeil for.
Ity tlo• Court.

S. 1.. I:.‘I"I•TMAN,
Ilept. Clerk, U.sept.

Ih.•

.•ni 111..1

'NI'. 1‘ 11•I"‘\II
,h,

111.• tr tairt 1i0n.% In 1.1nn9,1, nlly; m. 11911111 1,1
lOW, nil per•on. 1111. ntl I.

.\11,1,1„I.

NT.\T r OF rar.nrnvciri IT.!4TON.
12A Late at West 11emptleld I otvlistup, de-
co/med.—Ltd rep. .‘dmi nhd rat lontan hal,' e,-
latehavlug been granted to the under ,dunist,
all persons Indebted thereto, are requested to
mai, 11111111,11ot°set letnetit, and those Inu
daunts or demands to.rallist the muse, ,VIII pre-
eat them tritim( delay for net tlement to Ihe
under,le,lll,l,rerddlng In sill IANNA I.7AItSTON,

II It '11.‘1•;1.
attu2l-litw Admlnlstratorsl

Mtl/lill'E IN iiErtEitv TIIAT
appl 'cat ion will 110 Matte 101110 111,1 1.1;-

hlllllll.O 01 ri•IIIISVIV111113 fur the Inuurpurntlnll
ufa StIVIIWS Bad,. NVII.II lug,
lag, anti sari, antler Ilia 1111111.•
01 "'l.lll' StiVings Bank." anal
Ito hi, liwatial tlio County ul

wit h a Capital cif
sand Dollar, with ilia prll ili•si• of ititircaainit
it tot in° liatalroil I

0)1.1:31111.,.

,1 NT ATE OF CLAIIIi FN.
deo'd., late of Drumm, ws.

'military on said ',tate having Wien itratilisl
the underskined, all perisais 'wieled

11.1,i0 an, 1'0(1111,1Pd CO 11111k14 110111151 lilt., pay -
wilt, and 1110so having elalins Iv 11l 1.1‘•11,r
resent them on or beim'', tile 30111 of tseideni-
r, 1570, to the tualerhlgneil.

J1111:4 lE\s'l'l\(lµ• Eseenlor.
'Nlectianies lirove I'. li., Lan. Co. Pa.

aug .11.3.5-tille.

NOTIONS.

GRAND EXPOSITION
I 01l TILE FASHIONABLE.: WoltLP,

CONIPLIMENTS OF' MH.S. M. A. 111N DEE.
No.llol, N. W. Corner Eleventh and CM si -

nut si reefs, Philadelphia.
FASHIONS FOIL THE FALL AND WINTEt 1

or 1071, Wholesale and Retell,
whieh Parisand thefirst manttraelories supply

Dresses, Jlantles, Cloaks and Costumes Cro
Ladies and Children.

A specialdepartment of plain and elegantly
trimmed patterns, of the latest Parisian and
English styles, null per dozen.

II you Want IL handsomelydltting, Mai111
,LLIL, , Li short ',mkt., go to Mrs.

trimmings and dainty /ditches.—
Nlottritlng, Tr/to/111mi and Wedding onolts,
\Valking and Fancy LA/situ/les
ORESS AND CLoAli TItIMMINGS, Err-

TONS, ORNAMENTS,
eon/prising the latest, Earls novelties in Wnelk

Flowers,onions! Fringes, lilt/vs, Itnehes. Loops,
Flowers, Gloves, Itrithtl-NI, reatlet, Veils, Ede
isms, new shades In Velvet, tint In anul Taill.l
Itibisnts, sashes, Neel:ties.
NIA!/E-Illt LACE t too Ost—OILAND lil'l It

ESSE:LACE FOE I/RESS TEA M NI I NO.
Pointa Applique, Valenciennes, Hamburg

Edgings Rini Insertions, lihtek Orilinnte and
ThrLIILLI Lnees, new lu design and inn/lunde

riwicio, INDIANi irtNAMF:NTS.
Fana, Birds, Meta,
linesand Fancy (lands, selected by Mrs. Latt-
er Nlagnra.
Elel ant. lin, id Whiilly .iiit (1110as, 111 •11,,

wl pine, Ear-ringq, Nee atiil
Di. Splendid 1,1,1ch .1.-I I l'llllll
tol Freneli Sets. Sleeve lint:oils,

AC., 11,1111•11 Il,r iir tity
•intiot
Strangers visiting nur cit.) arc nicpiailltilly
11 lied toexamine.
{lnklng and liffiferinv, Culling 1,1 Flt

p•rliwt sy.tel, kinglit.
nl by mall 1,1,111'1,, 'ICI oil p/11. 1,1 111

3111.'4. M. A. BINDER'S,
N. W. Cana, Ehivanth and Cln'atnnt ntrel,,

1'hI1ivb.11,111:1. LILT21 IUL w

TOTHE :MERCHANTS OE LANCASTER
(Try AND COUNTY.

WILI, OPEN THURSDAY, SEPT. IsT.
, J. HOUSTON,

NET CASH WHOLESALE DEALER.

1)slE111", GLOVES, SUSPENDERS
NtirloNS AND S.M.kr.r. WARES,

SEW FILENCII 120( )1, I1U11.1)1NO

S. E. ANW.E CENTRE Stal".11:1
ll=

1 have embarked In this linslnegs NVltil the
bi.lier founded on 1111 eXporti•ne.• of 15 ynrx In
tiLatinging:1 cotnttry store In thla rounly, and
the assured SIIVCI,II of hillier R Harlin:ln :et
Wholcsale Grocers, that a Wholesale Notion
linslness properly eotelneted In t hls illy Ix
!wetted and Wilt succeed.

111 y walls :tnc purchased for cash from 11,A

hands only, and mall the expenses of litodnes:4
are much loss 111:111 In New lurk or l'lnladel-
phla, I belles, I can sell thorn at learn 34 111,'

us they can he lantght In the larger Olio:.
13r,....(11A/d, only to 1 caters.

Illig:11-1111d1W

INPR() VED STOI"E GRATE

SOLLIDAY'S
IMPROVED STOVE ORATE

The above rot shows the form and construc-
tion oft he grate. The Invention consists of the
employment Inn grate having a vertical front
and horizontal base (such Its in lined Inflit cook-
ing stoves of the presentday) of a sliding bot-
tom, which may be easily Inserted or with-
drawn, KO that when the lu t,torn Is burned out

1w to bee,,m4• useless, the'samo may lie re-
place,l by new one. Besides, It offers 3 great,
convenience In the usually' dlsagreeble mutter
of removing ashes and cinders. By this Im-
proved Grate the entire accumulation of a day

ay he lifted out Ina mass by simply with.
rawl ng the slide and depositing contents Lin

such reeeptstele as may lie lit hand.
on- The undersigned has secured the rightof

the above patent and will be In Lancast,r In
about two weeks. JUSII 17A

Ft2o-2wd.t2mw Allentown, Pa.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

131111..411ELP111A AND BALTIMORI
CESTRAI. ItA I LIMA D.
CHAN Ci E lIOUILS.

On and after MO.NDA7 , IS7O, trains
will run as follows:- • •

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. It. It., corner Broad street and Wa.shlngton
avenue,

Fur Port Deposit, nt 7 A. M. and 1:30 I'.
For ford, at 7A. M. 1:30 P. M. and 7P. NI.
Fur Chattil's Ford and 1 Creek. R. It..

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., M., 4:301'. M.: and
Y.

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. con
fleets at Port Deposit, with train for Bahian-n.O

Traltot leaving Oxford at 0:145 A. Al , nail
leaving Port Deposit at 9:2.5 A. Al. connect at
Phadd'a Ford Junction with the Wilmington
and Reading ut.

Tralnni for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
11:'25 A. Al., and 4:215 I'. 31., ou arrival of tepee
from Baltimore.

Oxford at0:45 A. M., 10:35 A. 3f. and 5:30 P. Al.
Chadd's Ford at 7:213 A. Id., 12:uti 31.,1:30 I'. Al.,

4.45 I'. 31. and 0:411 I'. 31.. • .. . •. .
Trains leave 13altimore for all stations on

the I'. & B. C. R. lt. at7iile A. M., and :1:413 P.M.
ati-lywl4

Passengers are al lomsl to take wearing lip-

narel only as baggage, and the Company
ot be responsible tor an 110101111t exveeding

000 hundred dollars, unless a special contract
hi made fur the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Hurierintendent.

A TTORNE YS-AT-LA W.
J. W. F. SWIFT,

No. 13 North Duke et.. Lancaster

B. C. ILREADY,
No. 24 Emit King ntreet, 2tl floor, over stales'

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. al North Utak° et., Lancsator

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke et.. Lancaster

FRED. R. FEVER,
No. 5 South Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 48 East King street, Lancaster

R. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west &Court house, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. MS Locust street,

Columbia. Psdec22 lythtw

WM. LEAMAN,No. 5 North Duko et... Laucaater

A. J. !STEINMAN,
No. 4 South Queen St., Laummitor

11. A. NOETIII.
Columbia, Loocaamor county, Pa

D. R. PATTEB.SON,
Hasremoved Ids mince to No. IS East King st

SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
oFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER Fag.

, •NORTH DUKE STREET,, v.
sZ LANCASTER, PA. lyw36


